Resources & Links for Animators
Professional Organizations
CGS (Society of Digital Artists): www.cgsociety.org
CGS supports artists at every level by offering a range of services to connect, inform, educate and promote, by
celebrating achievement, excellence and innovation in all aspects of digital art. Website includes job postings,
forums, workshops, gallery, news and events.
Association for Computing Machinery's Special Interest Group on Graphics and Interactive Techniques (ACM
SIGGRAPH): www.siggraph.org
A professional organization to promote the generation and dissemination of information on computer
graphics and interactive techniques through resources, events, career postings, programs, volunteer
opportunities, publications, and news. Local chapter: Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Industry Websites
3dTotal: www.3dtotal.com
Provides resources, forums, galleries, jobs, products, interviews, and tutorials.
Digital Media Net: www.digitalmedianet.com
DMN focuses on distinct market segments, including streaming media, digital video, animation, special effects,
desktop publishing, imaging and design, digital audio, CAD, work stations, broadcast and post production, and
game development.
Animation Arena: www.animationarena.com
Website with resources for news, articles, education, careers and advice.
American World Network: www.awn.com
Covers areas as diverse as animator profiles, independent film distribution, commercial studio activities,
licensing, CGI and other animation technologies, as well as in‐depth coverage of current events in all fields of
animation. Includes news, blogs, industry company/school database, career connection page, and events.
Evolve CG (EVOLVE 3D): www.evolve3d.net
A conference designed to offer guidance to students interested in breaking into the computer animation
industry with the help of established industry specialists in preparing demo reels, resumes, competitions and
more.
CG Arena: www.cgarena.com
Website features jobs, archives, news, articles, forums, gallery, free stuff, advertising, links, videos and
competitions.
Magazines & Online Journals
3D World:
1 year subscription, 13 issues for $115.97
CG Channel: www.cgchannel.com
Online magazine includes news, forums, and gallery.

Game Developer:
1 year subscription, 11 issues for $49.95
Animation Magazine:
1 year subscription, 10 issues for $55.00

Industry Job Sites
Green Light Jobs: www.greenlightjobs.com
Opportunities to network, learn about industry jobs, apply for positions, showcase your creative and
professional work, offer career coaching, resume writing and information about internships, and industry
resources to help you.
Creative Hotlist: www.creativehotlist.com
This search engine and enables users to find individuals, companies and resources for any aspect of the
creative marketplace including job openings, creative services, artists, designers, programmers, printers,
service bureaus, schools and clubs.
Krop: www.krop.com
Career resource website to connect creative professionals with industry jobs.
Mandy.com: www.mandy.com
Site has yellow pages, job listings, classified ads, and film market.
Blizzard Entertainment: www.blizzard.com
Company website provides career opportunities, internship postings, company/industry news, and events.
Talent Zoo: www.talentzoo.com
Site for advertising, marketing, media and digital professionals through articles and blogs.
The Creative Group: www.thecreativegroup.com
Helps place creative professionals with firms, job postings, career resources, and a resume and portfolio
database.
All Freelance: www.allfreelance.com
Site features tools for finding jobs, job postings, resources and tools, insurance, self‐promotion, customer
relations, networking, money, taxes, law and contracts, freelancing 101, and an archive for news and articles.
*Visit an industry company’s or professional organization’s website…they often post jobs directly on their site.

